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Introduction
Since different. mechanical properties Gt meWs result from:
di.f'terent grain size became mown, the metallurgist.s have been
interested. in finding out the true nature of the grain boundaries.
Consequently" seTeral differeDt. tbeGnes concerning the mechaniu
of reerystalli...tion, grain grOWth, and the structure of metals
were advanced and studied.. These threw much light on the difference
of properties between po1y'Cr;yatalline :metals and single crystals
of the same metals. The single crystals of metals 'Were studled.
because theY' enabled theinvl!Istlgator to determine the impertant
point.s of utall1c bflh.rlor. The first work on single crystals
was rather obscure and liJld.:t.ed to isolated, thou.gh significant,
Gbservst.1ons on native metals and on large grains 'Which were re-
moved from severely ooarsened metsJ. parts.
The aim.ot the present research was to investigate the possi-
b:Uity o£ prepariDg the single crystal. from 90pper pa.rder by em-
ploying the powder metallurgy techniqu. H.-ever" the principal
dtr.:rufm.ces between cast and s1ntered metals are the relatlva weak-
neS8 of the adobesiva forces between particles and the presence Gf
peres between them in the cue of pOwder compacta.. The .factor. eon-
t1l"Cl1:htg grain grewth and grain size .r.r powder compacts depeD4 n.t
only upon the GOunt o:r det....t1on, t_peratUl"e ad tiDe of annealing,
but also dep4N1Ci upon the uount of coapres:s1ng prHsure and the .sin--
tering eond1tiona of pwder COJIpaCts.
2Thi research e011sisted of thr separate experiments deli.neat-
ad bzoiet'ly as follCMrSI
(1) Cgmpressed. copeer powder .n ts - A series of compressed
copper powder nats ....ere prepared nth varying amounts of compress-
ing pressure, and sinter d under different time and temperatU1~ •
These sles re then folleweet cDldwerkad in GQmpressien and a.nneaJ.-
ad. This Wtlrking and annealing_s repeated eight tilOOS. Specimens
wi. th a final grain sille almost qual to the thickness of the test
piece resulted from the useofe-ompressive leads varying between S
to 12 'tons psr square inch. :tn addition. the volume chang and
dens!ty change wer JDeaaured.
(2) COpper !k! " ,"""or the ~se of comparing th difference
of cast metal and pGlRler cempacts .6\fld trying to determine tb. fawr-
able temperature far gra1n growth of copper', pure cOpper elect.r1c
W1r witb 1/16 inch 1n diameter was U$Gd.The procedure consisted
at £irst~ annealing the copper W'1re; second, elongatJ.ng in tension
to produce a known cold deto tiOSlJ and third, annealing for re-
crystallizatiOn and grain ,growth. It was foWld. that ,2% elon ation
gave the lugest crystals abOlltl/16inch in thickness en annealed
at 950'·0 (1742-F) for five hOW$.
(3) 22!1tessed ~!2per pori&r ,:t:!nnl$ bars - 'the coupressed.
. . . .
c P e1" p,"(Jl.,r,ta!'P tensile bars, whioh r pre d Y' ploying ,the
opti.m\m c mpr ssing p:ressur ~aage de,tel-m1aed.fro the work on the
copper ilats, weI" sintered at. 950·0£or tive hours, det'ormed by
~ e1onga:ti n, am annealed at 9S0·CtOr tbirty hours. The resulted
le was no"t a single crystal, thOl:1gh !:t exhibited a very large
grain size.
II
Rene if the 11terature
A. Prin.c1ples.Qf reeqstalliza;tioan Rlt4n PZ
I., Recmt.alli$ t~ ... ~cr;rs~lizati~(l)....._ ~19 that
h ting a r ked metal to a fiei tly hi tempera.ture f a
sufficiently long t.ime at e. $0 wh t 1 l' t perature new grains appear
and grow until ultimately new grain structur has completely replaced
the:' old..
Metal 'Which h :ve been straineliil by' cold. working are not stable,
but tend to revert to a stra1n-i'r t tam! oin i
in the de rmatin £ seen ihat ali, takes pac along
definite crystall graphio planes in definite ·directions and that. slip
an accmp
of th sli.p os' .d grain undaries, lid.
increase 1n 1nteraal en rgy. e sh u1 . exp ct that
be 1 te on the 511, as and in the grain. un-
dar:Les. at" the 'ints at which tb ctual fur tien takes
pl o. Thus at detinite 'points through ut the deformed metal there are
leealis ~eg1ons of b1gh:-energy content. The amount of def'or t1._
determlL.DeS the n er and 1 gni:t
tJ:1e tal i.s raise
the se high-energy areas. 1£ the
nerg;y c ntent :f the entire pi co
,en. the temperture i r ,he t wbich th l(jlealise as
have sufi"1c1ent. eneruto QV room the r~d1ty the disWrted latti.ce,
they give up th1r energy as a be. t of recrystall1zation, and form nuclei.
4fer the growth ot nEnfI rrtre8s-:f'ree orystal.from the surreunding dis-
torted metal. The number of nuclei precipitated depends upon the
amount er previous deformation. The nUJllber of nuclei also depends .n
the 'temperature o.f annealing, the higher the temperature, the more areas
1d.U be raised. to an eaergy level sufficiently high to precipitate
nuclei. The first point. toprecipitat.e a nuclei for the !orJD.&tion .r
a single crystal should be the area in 1tlich the concentration ot energy
due to cola work is the highest. Under favorable oondit1.ens, the nuclei
should. grow teD fbrm a. single crystal frem a large volume of polycrystaJ.,...
li.o.e material.
The faCtors c0ntl-oUing the .f'i.na1 grain size &i.~ter recrystallization
can be sUIIDDSr1.Hd as follews,
1. The amoun.-t er oold defQrmatiOli,
2... The temper!ture to which the cold. lIOrked metal is heated,
3. The time for which the metal is held at this temperatUZ'e, and.
4. The ong1nal grain alze beme cold .....king.
Mehl(2:) states that the toUOId.ag .fundamental lan of rec1"1stalliu-
t1cm can be recognized. (l) Recl!)"stallliatien oeClrS at a higher tempera-
ture the sm.a11.er the degree of deformation .., lJlQ['e a,couratelyJ the smaller
the degree of strain hardening. (2) tnareasing tiJDe of annealing displaces
:recrystalliuMOl1 to a l~ temperatl2!'e. {J) The final grain size is
chieflT depen~t upon the d$gree at de£cr.tiam end to lesser degree ..
the, annea':l..ing temperature, the tin.:t graj.n size is the larger, the _llel"
the degree of deteruation. (4) The larger the original grain 51".
the greater the amount of cold defgrmatioa to give equivaleJl't re-
crystall1zaUon temperatures and tines. In addit.1.on to these u.jer
factoJ."s, lt should be noted that (a) the rate of heating to the
ree1'yst.all1aatien temperature is a further variable, and (b) the
aJIOlUlts .1 cold wcr:k to g1ve equivalent str&i.n hardening vary with
the tem.pe.rature a.t lIhich defornau()n is performe4.,
2• Grain 1£!!!1
By the de.f\irl1tim in the 'Metals Handbook, grain growth
means an increase in the grain alae of the metal. According te
BeOk~.~~ I -gr~ _~rQl¥'th J:lGn.bfL~lassit.ied_alLf@UOWloH_ . . .__
',/
(3) Seck, P&U1 .A., Grain growth in high purlty II and ll-Mg &1.1.,
A.I .E. Technical Pub.L1ca.aen 2280, )tatals 'technolegy, sept.,
1941. fhe American Ins'titute l).! Jt1ning aDd llet.allurgieal
Enginsers, -Ine., Hew York. _.
1. "Neru1 gra1n growth - The twPe of grain grGWth occurring
in uninhibltea ou-Be ~8 has been most freqiJImtly 81'ld
ben inves-t1gatied in brase. 'rh:is type has been des1gnatetl
as normal grain growth;'
2. "Abnormal grain growth - Grain growth oceasional17 to the
phenomenon 01 critical recrystalUsation -which ala. reBUlts
in large grains by different .ohanism. II
3. lIOentinuoU8 grain grcnrth - Grain growth in urrl.:nhibited.
metals ... all.,.-s is the- co-nttnuous increase of the average
diameter W1ib 1Acreu1ng.tim" 8nd tenpe~at\ll"e Of 1Atlneal1n&.
and the grain size is re1at1v~ unit... at all temperatu,rea.·'
64. Discontinuous grain growth - Grain growth in inhibited
materials 1s the sudden deve).epment of extrem1y large
grain at the CMrsening temperature and. results
duplex structure •
,. Isothermal va.in gl"Offth - FQI"a given annealing tempera-
ture th& grain size at first increa,se with annealing tflJ"Dp-
erature at high rate, but then the rata of growth gradua.lly
oJ" C' i,
(4) Jetfri., Zq andRob~t S" Archer. The Science of' Metals,
. 'lIcGr~ill 13oQkCo., New Yorkj-PP.-·117-.118.
t
;:
a1."WlaYs [OU"8 the laws listed bel_•.
1. '!he grain aiSle otcast metals is usually amaller the more rapid
a. Thegrsin aiSle in cast metalslltliah undergo no phase ohange
in the sQ1id state oan.'10t be changed appreciably by heating
bel9Wthe melting point_




{cQ InllOme metals when theT<U1,ange,allQt1"opic :for.
(e) In all0)'"8 in: 1ddch a neW:'pUM is .£ormed in the soUd. state.
74. The recrystall1n.tiOD. teraPerature is lower'
<a) 'The greater the am~t o£ detormatien
(0) The smaller the grains prier to de.tormatien
(0) 'the purer the metal
(tl) The lower the temperatUJ."6 at which the deformation is effected
Ce) The lOftier the time or heating.
5. In lAY' gtve. metal the grain size, attar Qomplote recrystall1-
• __; is normally' SIllal1erthe lO¥rerthe recrystallization
~ture.
6. .1~ the recrystallizatien temperature the grain s1u 1s
~grea~ tM Mlhar t.he temperature and the lenger
tM ~sure.
7. The higher the t.emperatUI'B ~e-...r. rapid the grain grntb..
8. Certain ccnd.1t.i.ou of no..uld,(~tT S01lI&t..1mes give rise •
the twat.ie of' abnwmalq~ ,po&1ns. This is cellft
"end.nati_ ..
9. The ~lIll1.f.ndt.ie8 g:LT111grise tQ ge.rminat.1.on are grain e1BG
contrast. strain grad1«nts. temperature gradients, oCl1centrat1.
grMi_.. and obstruction gradiellu.
1O..'ftle presence ,()f.t~re1gn _tter or a second phaseintrodlJOes
J1I8ChaIJic-.l obstrtictton to g:ra:l~ growth.
. ,. '
U. TIle, presence ot a certain amount_I .struct:Lon utter p.l"ftt:OWs
g....ti.n.
12. The higher the germinative tatnpera~ the larger will be the
gra.1ns wul the quicker ~:u ,t.My,ton.
813. The more rap:hf'tbe heatingthroughh gendnat1ve temperature
ringe, at leut within limits, the finer 1dll be the grain
81•••
~pen~l"fU1dElam(5) st.udied the grain gNWth phe!lomenon and
I,
(5) carpenter.. a.C.H. cd. 8. F. :tn., Or7atal Gro'fth and .Recrystal-
lilloatd.OD. l~ o.tlMtitute of :u.eta1.s, Vol .. 21i, 1o.. 2, 1920,
pp. 8) .... 1.31.
cOlWlu4.eCii that.
1.. Growth maY take plaoe e:4..1:J.'l(Ir tw!, a large C%7Sta1 into a smaller
one, Qr or a small inte a larger, ,i.e. 0l'1'sta1 groWth does not
d.epend. upon' the relat.in si.e o£ the cr.rsta1s.
2. 1.he relative orientation til the clTstal lfh1dl is beiD& abaGrbed
and. that ..mtoo 113 grelt1:nc does not appear to be related.
3. A crya'tal 1Ih1ch is 1tal! being imraded by one crystal mar
grow at the same time at the openee of another.
4. The :ra.~o£ growth 1s net (lO{\$tant tor aDT giVeJl time at 8D7
particular ~rat\l1"e.
5. the ,c1'.!ang& of orientation 1s acc01lp&11ied by a difference o:t
level. or the svface1lhichi. .~ bOundary _rking observed.
3. DlW!sot G£&1A~
,.4, tb,e617 sugge.,t" br 'Enng ad aosenQj,.(6) ..... haeect on tnl
(6) '8"P'Q~ (s) .. p.,as. '
• I
assumpt.ton that even in the purest- _tal$ the crystals are surround.eC
by a euteeticla,er. ftl.,- c~nsldered that It poa1n growth is clua W
trsolutionand d1!tuion" of the pure metal cona'titut1Dg the cnstals
into this fusible 8l'ld mobU. eutectic, .term1ng the 1ntM'Cl'1"stalliu
cement. !his d.i£tu.sion results in the growth of one C1"1stal at the
expense of the other, owing to difference in solubility of the crystal
faces on the ai-thar side of the 8UtectlC film.. and it seems probable
that this phenomenon or directed diffusion is really a form of elec-
..
tl"olysis.
aesenha1n(1) explained that the molecules in the intercrystalline
layer are continually trying to adopt a crystal lj De arrangement in
(7) RoseDhain,. Walter, IntAtrcrymlU. Cohesion of Ketals, JoumaJ.
-----0£ Institute of Metals, Vol. X, 10. 2, 1913, p. 134•
. conformity with that of one er other of the adjacent cry.tala. The
effect .t heat 'WOuld b. to cause an increased. rlbratlon in the crystal.
as nU as in the amorphous a.lllm:t, and would caUS8 a molecule !rem
the cqstal to join the UUU'phhS layer witbwt • T neucleation being
requ:i.re4.
Je£fries(6) considered that when the tempera.ture 1s such that
ery-stal grOllW"th occurs" an atOll of Il'JDOrphous material" 'Will be fored
(8) JefMes, Zq; The Selenc. o£ )fetals, 1fcGr....a111 Book: Co.,
---N61r-Iork, p. 143. -- .. -- -- -- -----_.-.
into regular arrangement.. owing to ita greatAr vi.brati.cmal energy.
For the questt_ of "l1h)'" the abse~. ol~wth ia cast _tals
w1~~t__d!.fO~ti~~l_~P~g~~~_~!!_~_p'!"~~l~_~an&ti~ns er
I, .
(9) carpenter, B.O.!!. and C. F. Elam, Orrstal Growth and RecrystaUi....
_ti." JoUftlAl. of Institute or Metals, Vol. 24, 10. 2. 1920, p. 93
10
tao rule of plastic deformation inp~ the union of ferrite
grains as •
. "..1. If similar orientation is the only condition necessary .fOr
union o:t adjacent crystals. thea plasUe dafornation may- be considered
to act by increasing the 'p8tential eaer&y 01 the crystals. and thu
enabling them te bring about the rotation o£ their axes parallel to
eaeh other ldth gr-eater ease and rapid!ty- on rise ot tEmpera.ture.~
" .. 2. !he union ttt tarrito cryst.al.s~ be co-nsidered analogous
to the welding together of two pleces ot iron, in 'Which work is
n.c.8~ary to break up lilly sepvating layer of oxide or nux and thus
esta»llshing molecular contact between metallic surfaces."
Gra:in growth ill thesoUd state tUes place by the gradual
ab80rptLoa or some of the grains, P-Y others. Howe(lO) describes tM.t
.1 grains grow b7 coal••cence It 1d1en the .ole grains gradua1.lT· changei
orientaticm un'til t.wo adjacent ones had the sa. orientatien, after
1Ib1eb they aud*l1' me:rgecl". Bn aco..dins to Rosen.bA:ln and Oarpenter
a.nd nam'$(11) re~t8, the gx'ain growth. takes place always by ''bound.al-Y
.._, . ..... __ '~_.,.. _. .~ .. _ .-... __. ..0__ .'. _ _ ~ ..
(];o) H8We i HeJlrT M. ,Transactions ot the Amerioan Institute of Mini•
. Engineers:;--Vol.lY1, pp.,at-·-~;_·_--:··_- - .
en) Carp_WI', R.C.H. and C. F. lUG, Orr.tal Growth .d Reo17t1tall-
1_tl~. J~ 0:£ Inst.ituw of Metals" Vol. 24, No.2, 1920.
».-83-·--131. -_. --..- . .
migratioo" ..~ br • suddenl1' complete I eoleseence' between two CIY$ta1.s.
!i?4Ybr:1g
Qarpenter{U) shond that in the case of &1.Ullinum e.nnea:Led t.-
t.ur months at $$0·0 no appreciable ino2!'ease in gN.in size resulted
<:.-">
a.tter three weeks at that tenperat-ure. It 8S cons~ered probable that
ecvdUb.r1_ had been reached after this period of time.
n(12) Carpenter, H.e.B. and C. F. Elam, Crystal or<nrth and Reorysta.:l1-
izat1on,Jo'Urnlll of Institute of Metals, Vol. ,24, No.2, 1920,
-,., 'p. 12,$. - -, --,.-",-,., '. ... -------'.-
.' -6
B. ErodU£U~ of sWa),. cqsW;"
.From the literature, it can be shQWQ that there are four
methods of pro<:lucing metalllc single ol"1stals.
Group 1. Frtim the liquid state,
QrQup 2. i'r.lll' the gueousstate,
Group J. From the eleot.ro1ySis of a liquid, and
Group 4. By reor.rstallizatiOl'lin the BOlid state.
Qrouq 1t
••_ ___• ~_ ~. ~w __
(a) !!tmn!.nn's lfflthocl(lJ) - 'r4lllJ1alUl sucoeeaed in maldng Bi single
ct'TStals of a mad.mum. length of 20 om. by 1md.er cooling the
, ,
molten metal 0.1 to 0.)·0 bal.. It'S,lIIelttag pOint 1n glue mbes of
a max1mum diaeter or 1.S mm.. In the closed end of the tUbe a clYetal.
nuclei was :forJ88d which abserbed the remaining liquid metal in "the
tube end th'l1l!l formed a Single crystal.
Obreimtllr and BChubn1lccni'(14) using this D18thod obtained ·tJle aiDgle
.. _......__...- - .- ,-_ ... - -- - ".",. .. --- .._- ~- -~ "'
• t_· 2t ." .
.'
12
(b) OtocOCMskji'. HptbM(l;)_ Caochralald. swted W1th a crucible
,-. . ~- ._._ .." _.------"---_.,--y.. -- -,".. . " ._-
eontaining the molten metal at the freezing temperature. Me neW
was drun ~d trGlll the ort1oible by means. of an auxiliary me,
'f'lhichmwed vertically with a un1~
the eurfue of the molten metal sQ1.1d1fioa:tion started and if carll
1iU taken W keep the 8 ad with .nch the auxiliary 'Wire draWn
upward the same as the speed otcr.YstalllZ&tion, long single orystal
wires eGUld. be lQade. 1'he ldre 1t'U w1thdra.n not wo q1J1ckly and
not too slowly. The rate of the arystallizatic:.Jln _S about 0.2 Mm.
per seoond.
This method has been extended InQ imprn-e4 by Gompers(16} and
lfark po1anJr1 and Sabm1d(17), who made single erystalal or fb, Sn, AI,
Bi, and Od.
t' . !.: . tl
ir~nei·a;
these methOds star't withasmaU single orystal,. obtained
acce.rd1n& to another ·methfH1. Th1:s single 017JltU se1"Ve8 as _ nucleus




ehlOJ:"ide vapor (WOl.) and Ha strikes a. glowing tungsten wire;
(19)
another simUar lJOheme .as 1:ha.t of Iseld. ., in 'Which WOI.
+(19) English Patent :flo. 3,09-0, 1906--
vapor alone strikes the glowing tungsten wire.
b. Kor• .f'$ _-thOd(20) - Thf/t abOve react.ien rtW:lntioned .as used
+( 20) Koref, Ze:i t.schr. .fur Ele~. 1922 J Vol. 28, p. 511.
b7 lore! to make & gIfting tungsten single cr;ystal wire grn_
The wire 1s held. at about 1000·0. Hydrogen at a ;pJ."8ssure o£
12 mn. of Hg passes through a reservoir which leads into the
furnace.. 'lbe original wire grows as a single crystal. [ore!
and fisChvoigt( 21) have stated t.hat they sueaetuled in getting
~ ~:
I "J .
single crystals ~r lIo, Ta, Fe, Zr, and Ti in a similar way.
e. Van Arkel'§ Me;tBOQ(22) - In this ease, attmgsten 1d.1'8 hanging
verticall.y 1n pure WOl. vapor was made into a thick tungswn
1 -;
'f-(22) Van ArW,. Physic., Vol. 2, 1922, p.SO.
bar of a ma.x1JllU11 thickness or 9 _ .. at. tAmpera:ture 1600-.1800·0.
The chlorine arisiDg trom. the decolllp081\:180 is ag~~ eonYeJ"W
. inte. -. by 1nmgsten powder located at the bOttom ~r the reaetiOft
Teasel. The powder is held at 400·C. With this methoi single
crystals of mo1yb4emn also were preduced( 23) •
+(2:;). eiss and V. Liempt, Zeitsehr. fur Jletallk (Aug., 1924)
Group·:; -lI.ethod of J. A.· 'If v~, J4est(24)
•(2.4) J. A•.• Van Liempt, Zeitsehr • .fur Elektr., 1925, p. 249.
In this method, the sin e crys.tal lIU produced eleetrolytioal-
lyat thesurfs.ee of the metal, t.t1elatter being used as a eathode.
In, 'ijUs~ a much thioker single· orystal was obtained .tram a small
single orystal wire, lIhioh se~d a3 a ,cathode in a bath of molten
sodium t ..l.mgSt.eD. The cathode Wire.Was placed in the axis of a hollOIt'
tungsten cylinder which served as an anode"
GEOPP 4:
a." e:!tAA9 of Scllall.!r and Qrbi,(25)~ Thts Jl19thod was worked out by
'Schaller and Orbig. It i6 a modi.f'1cation or adaptation of mah."ing
pre3sed or extruded tungsten filaments. In this case very finely
diTided -tunistan powder was made into a pasta -.;ith a binder and was
+(25) German Patent 291994, 1913.Bettger, zeitsohr• .fu1o Ilektr.
1911# VO~. 23, p. 121.
JU:3nts wer.e heated at a high tampera-wre by means of electric current..
During this prooess s1ntering takes place and the small tungsten
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crystals grow into lar e.r cr;ystals. he extruded and drie
wire was passed through a region of very high temperati.U'e
(2$00·0) with a spee equal to the rate of grain grcmth (up
to 0.1 em./see.)
Characteristic of the process is the fact that its success
i8 prom ted by adding a small ~ ce tage of thoria (2%) to the
ttmgsten. Th02 is a highly f'ractory oxide~ which does not even
posses an apprecia.ble vapor ressure t 25 00 • The part it plays
in the formation of single cr'Jstals is not known with certainty.
Dra-wn ttmgst n wire s a.lso been e in-to a si !lIe crystal "lire
by hea:ting in a manner similar to that used in the "ntsch(26)
b. Bauvettr's meth~(21) -- In 1912, S uveur a the first to use the
+(27) Sauveur, etallogr ph;r and H atr atnent of' Iron d Steel,
Y. 265.
+ T tea From. Footnote (13) to (27), alae see J. A.. • Van 1i t.,
The roducti n of ~etallie Bingle C stais, .1.l ••
Pr ceedin s of The Institut ofetals Division. 1928.1
p • 3 7 - 315.
method of critical strain or the pNducti n of very lar e iron
cry-st.als. Later, Czochralsid, Davey, Carpenter and Elsm(28)
successfully ppli d the same princi le to various tala.
(2) arpentel', R.C.H. and C.F. lam, Crystal Growth and Recrystal....
lization, Jour. of Institute ot-)( ;tals.-Vob. 24, o. 2; 1920,. pp. 8)-131
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c. Princ1;eles <>t Powder lfetall1FQ' 4" AppUe.d 1;2 Stngle GnsW.
1. C2!Preat! 9:
In the field of powder metallurgy, the processes 'Used are
pressing and sintertng, so for the purpose of maximwnproductiQn,
such faatora as the 1BaJd.m:um pressure, the rate ();f pressure, the
maximwn tem~ratiA ot sintar1ng.. tile t~ of sintering, the at-
... "
mosphere ot sintering, the rate of heatag and cooling, and the,
.. urity ot powder used,. siz ofpowdar, should beaontrolled.
The pur-pose of the cOlllp&Gting pI'()ces8 1s th~ shaping or
metal povrdars tooompacts With sutficient coherence to permit the
tr&n$£er to the sintering fUl"21aCe, and with characteristics in-
suring satisfactory performance dur!ng sintering &s well as the
des1red properties Qf the final sintered product.
If the part is reJ.at1vely thin a.r.d of uniform height, the
pft'de.r mq be compacted by AIs1ngle II a'OtiQl'l that is by compression
hom one 81ae only, otherwise,' ~oub1e~ action should be used.
By the single action, compaoting, the compact thus prodllOed.
will have a. higher density in. its upper parts. In the ca.se ~f
double action, high pressure powder densitY' will be built up in the
vicini ty of both punches, and minimum dens1ty will be exhibited
in 1ntezomediate portions of the compacts.
The a.pplication of presl\n.Jr$ decrsae811 '\:he paronty and at
the saa 'time increues the ccmea1cm b4ltnen pa:rt.ielee bY' increas-
ing the number ot points 0·£ contact, AlS well as 'by causing particles
of ix'rep1.arah4pes to 1ntel'1.~k•.
in ge~ral, the dm 8:1ty of a cOl'IlpaCt increases _st1l' 1n tht
low and mdium prnam-e ranget Themaxi..,. green denlit7 att.a1nabl.
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by cold pressing depends not only upon the applied pressure but
aloo upon. the rate of pressure application.
'!'he rate of pressing is limited by several factors. The
most. important am.<mg t.hese 1s thee.ffect of compression speed on
the amo'Wlt ot air entrapped durin compaction.
JJ. slOlr pressure rate also reducos the friction le8s88 and
increases 1me uniformitar of pressure distribution" and ot density
thrQughGu.t -the compact. This is particularly ta-ue lI'itb powders
having a tendenoy tor bridge tocrmation and in case of compact
designs characterised by relative high thickness in the direction
ot compression.
Because of the facio that theplaatio de.formability of compacts
can be inet"eased 'Wi th increasing temperature, so, in industry using,
hot pressing is employed w iOOl"6ii56 the dens!ty, hardness and
tensile strength of compacts.
2. S1n;kr1M t
According to oxr..d. Nsy £ngli$h D1ctiODa17. I Sintering· :means
"to adhere in a mass by pa;rtia.lfusion.'~. The main purpose of the
sintering process of powder netallurgy 1s the transforma:ti.cm of the
"green II cc;;mpact. consisting of i.ndividual particles, ~ a ... ill
in which the particles have lost their id-entitq. and rcorystal11$8.-
tion and grain growt.h have takenplaee across the fOrmer particle
boundar:i.es.
SCh'\faru~29) conoludes 1hat the ctmditiona which can be
r .., .
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controlled du:ring the sintering Gperati.on are:
(1) The sintering atmosphere
(2) The rate of heating
(3) The maximum temperatureot :3intering
(h) The ti:me period kept
(;)) The rate of cooling.
In general, the atmosphere during nntering should be con-
trolled. The -purpose of a.tmosphere c,ontI'ol is as .follow8J
a.. It must prevent Wldes1red reac't1ons, such as oxidation;
carburization, and decarburization.
b. It must perform desired reactions, such as the reduction
of surface oxides and the removal or replacement ot absorbed.
aBes.
To achieve the !1rst of these ob;jeets.. theatmos here must be
free of certain components, or at least free of excessive amounts
of certain components, such as Q).Q'gen, moisture, sulfur dioxide,
and hydrOgen su1f1d8. 'the second object, on "the other hand, requires
the presence of certain general13"reduciug eomp?nents, such ail hydrogen
or carbon monoxide.
The effect of slntering temper.:tures depenf..L8 on the pressure
a plled d'U"ing the oompacting operation. Powders pressed. at ~..
tre~ ~gb.pre$sure .:t'rfJqllent1¥ .h•• a decrease of density -.1th
increasing aintering te~ature due to the expansion or the com.-
pact because of the ...oape of gases.
In neral..) ·1t 18poasible to obtain sinrila!" effeots witb ahort
sintering periods at high temper~tures and with long sintering periods
at low temperat-ures. For economicureaBons,it is in Dl(Jst eases
19
preferable to 1Itlrk at the highest possible sinter.ing tempel'Ature,
in order to reduee the proee$5ing tine "00 a minimum.
I
YieerzstM!1aat1on and usn g;gwt!h ofm4er oomp,.eta
'file clese relattonshi betweensinterlng and the crystalll....
zation process in metal makes i tneGe'Ssary tQ base a the017" ef
powder metallurgy on definite concepts rego.rding the mechanism
of prooesses such a6 reorystallization and grain growth.
In S&uerwald's(,30) first .1-Iublioa:tiQn, he round that the tem-
perature of' beginning Qfgrain grwth illl independent t\1» the com-
(30) SchWarzkopf', Paul, PamierUetalllFgy.:Mac llan Co., 1947; p. 273
,acting pressure and to be characteristio for each metal. But,
later on, auenmld maintains that recrystallization p1"0cesses can
take place in sintered metals m thout previous plastic deformation.
Thi3 assumption would indicate a principal differenoe in slntered
and reguline metals. In his :tateat. paper I Sa.uernld distinguishes
between di.fferent ran as of co ct.ing p.ressures. At low pressures,
only elastic deformatiQns are assurred to take place; at. medium
pressures, plastic deformation and elastic deformation both u.k.
pl ce, but plastic de or tion only effeets 013 the surtaae; at
high pre~snre.. plastic d_formation invol~s the ale ~cle.
hGm the works of Sm:1.thel:1.s, ~tldn, and. Avery(.31), who publ.tsh
~ 118,11 Co., 1947, p.275.
j t.
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the results or ml!Ulsurements of d.i.mensional change. and of changes
()f the utt-temperature re13ltionsh:1.p during tt18 sintel"ing of
t;ungsten, it 'WaS conoluded that grain growth begins at 1,22"'0
(2,240·F) with oompacts pressed at at-sf.; and at 927·0 (I .. 7OO-F)
nth press·urea sf 32 tsl. '1"h113 eo...'lclU$ian was in direct opposi-
{
tiGl1 nth the results of Sauerwald.
ill
+Oopper ?omiers Used inlpy!l!JtittstiQn
1. Typat Copper powder C type 200 mesh, from Charles Hardy, Inc.





















For the stud.v of grain size, the ASTM standard grain size



































The a.r~a (A) of each grain itl8<t.in. unier different
Ii·
magnification is cD~oulated by··tQa fOllowing forIllula:
A • 1/ (magnification x No. of grains per sq. in.)
For a small area, there will be no great diff'eu'ollce in
linear dimension in assuming that it-is a circle or a square.•
For simplieity, the linear di.amsion of each arain for each
dit£erent grain site nWlber at different magnification is eal...





al l60x ~ ~ l!91£ ~
1 .67 10.00 •20 14• 20.00
3.32 1.05 .00 1 .42 14.20
:3 2.34 .5. 7..05 7q5 . .00
4 ,l., 5 3.55 S. _.25 .05
oJ ' 1.17 2.50 J.:" .1 5.~
6 '. 3 1.7 a.,o 2.62 3.55
'l Q.5 1.25 1;~J6. 1. ~S 2.50
.. , ."
8' J. "1 :~2$ ..~ 1.76.. • ..:>
vI. FGr compressic:m;
A. ehle Br s. Comp:ressing chine -----
This machine can be used for tdther tensiQu or QO:n;..
pression 'with the load range from 1000 to 50)000 lbs.
It has tour differ nt speeds, li'deh are controlled by
d1f' erentge' _s. The speeds and the maximum load ffIJr



















Riehl Br s. Co re sian Machine
a. - e~rent. SlIitch
b - tor swit.cb
c- h
d, e -- 8 aed aaju t nt
-- 1 ad lever
g - 1 ad djU$tme1'lt
h -ser i\Y eol:wDn
- I"ess pl te
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a. Pies us dl
1. Single Aetion ROlmdie - Th single action round die
is de by harden d alloy" te 1. ts di nsions are listed
as fo1101'l8
i 't 3- 2S in.
t de 1.07$0 in.
Inside te 1.0 20 in.
T 1.015 in.. • 2 sq. ...n.
in cross seation ar a.
• 2 ingle cti Di
2. 1.e 'tion +e -1 s als called floatinge. In
construction, the di assembly is pported by the b _. J!l,
the u er P"WlC dvanc 5, rietion between powder and walls
r £ rees the die ssmbtY do l'fa.rd over
tl e 1 wer unch, thus c res' ng rings. is co . ressioR
rod e a vement of the e Is relati va to i:b stationar,r
1. r punch, so that comprer:osion from. both sides (double action)
rasu!ts from he mov t only one punQh.
.up liac;1 through the court..esy of Oharles Hardy, Inc., New York, N. Y.
Fig. J Double aeti n die
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Fig. h. Punoh or ble aot1(bn die
II. For Sin'l;.ering and Annealing«
Electric Multiple Un! t urnaee - This furnaoe is an
el etrto resistance ~ce wi th automatio temperature
control ane! rate of beating or c.oo~1ng dj t. It
uses 2.30 volts A.C. e-urrent. and ;600 watts, its maxim·
te ture i 18'0·F (lOlO·C)"
• , Electric X'lltiple Unit Furnace
a - M.ain SId. teh 0! eurrent
b - Furnac
c - Automa:tU.c can'trolling and redor4
28
2" eaat UoJl Box • , It was used. tor sinter1ng and annealing
the epeo1llens" The specJJlen Q.S oov-er$d 'W1~h graphite powder
and the box was awed 'With CeMt1~ ·10 that a reducing atmos-
pbeere _s produced iMide the MX.
Fig.. 6 cast Iron Box
III. Equipment Used for .e;tormat:tont
1. Carver Laboratory Press -
This lllachine is operated by-an oil ram. The maximum
press'W"e is 16,000 Ibs. Itoan be usedf'or h t pressi..."lg
by using 110 volts electricity.. In ·this worl<, it was used
to dei"orm "the flat specixoons b;yoe:old compression.
Fig. 7. Carver Laboratory Press
,'30
2. Dillo.."l Tensile Testing tiachine -
It. is u.sed only tor t.ensile testing of lIire. The
marllltUm load 'Which CWl be used is 100 pounds. In this
research, it was used t.o elongate the copper wire.
Figure 8. Dillon TtmsUe Testing J4achine
.31
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3. Southwark stress-Strain Testing Machine -
It ca."l be aBed 131 theI' for t.ension or for cODtill.""ession. It
is operated b;'T compr~ssed air frrjl!t the pump. Both the load and
the ra.te of running can be adjusted. The maximum. load, Tmich





1,CCO to 20,000 Ibs.!r.rl.n.
250 to 5,000 Ibs.!~in.
50 to 1,000 Ibs.!min.
E'or this Work, it was used to de.form the compressed tensile
bars by tension, and tile low speed was used.




§'xper1mental Pr0ce€Wre a.e! Repltlg D!ta
Experiment 1. Repea'ted defor_tian and annealing of compressed
powder nats
By using the single action small round die, 38 small flats
ft're prepared. Thq were pressed bY' a series of pressure trGll'J.
2.43 tel to 'O~5 tai (max. pressure on the pressing maohine) in
different ,,"ups. The pJ"e8sU%"e 2.43 t.si is the lQllll'est whichean
b. used) beloW' that, the eamples cannot be ejected safely a.f'ter
C01llpres81ng.
For sinter1rtlh the d11"feren"t temperature and time were used
!or different groups. (He data in the attached table) AU oom-
pacted specimens were put in &ll01' east irm boxes and covered
111th graph!te pcnrd.er and the 'hoxes lI"ere eealed. 'With oement 80
that a reducing atmosphere was preduced to protest the specimens .
.f'rom oxidation when heated. The boxes were heated in an electric
Multiple Unit Furnace with automatic tnperature control. The
1:leat1ng rate was about 1509 0 per hour to tixed temperature and
the boxes were cooled 1n the turnaee with the rate about 100·0
,.. hour.
U1;;er sinterin'h each group of specimens .... deformed by
cold_ri£lDg 1f1th tbeOarTer La'bol"atQoy Pre•• (Fig. 1) 'to ••ure
the crttical det'ormat.1on.'l'he DOUJlt at clet..U.on ..... net
eaq toeontrol, 80 the resULts JJ.lq vary8OlD8What trOll idea re.
qu.:1l*ements. The deformation '\IUJcal.eulated from the reduction or
34
thickness of the samples. For cooven!ence of the grain size
stud;, I the samples were out to saall sq~s about a half' an
inch on each side. Then, the cold deformed specimens were
annealed in the same electric furnace that 1FU used for the sintering
.para-Uon.
Tbeannealed spec1mens tbenwer$ cold deformed a.gain and .followed
by anneal1ng. 'l'he daformatitm, ann..ung .~J.e 11'&8 repeated eight
time.$. '!'he data for oompre8sin-. aintenng, cold-d.etormat.iCl'l'"
annelJllng". and. the grain sl•• at't'Atrmteri,.ng and annealing are
Ust.-d in Tables:b ~ 5.. ~ ,ij respectinly.
Unfortunately &llspec1:m.ens war. melted 1n the ninth
annealing cycle dua to. the faUV8 {)t the temperature controlJ.i.ng
































































































































































































































































































S:111",16 a6tiou round die with diameter 1.035 inches and cross section
<:>
area as 0.822 sq. in.
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Table . Sin"l;eripg4;
No. of Siritering Thickness Diameter Volume Weight De::~sitj'~
Srutl_Jle Temp. Time (in.) (in.) (eu.in.) (g) (g/cc)
-( -Ii') (hr.)
1 1700 17 0.230 0.840 0.127 18.65 9.052 1700 17 0.248 0.866 0.145 18.80 8.003 1700 17 0.25'/ 0.902 0.164 18.90 7.504 1100 17 0.221 0.896 0.139 19.00 8.355 1700 17 0.212 0.923 0.141 18.00 6.106 1800 J 0.224 0.918 0.1,40 19.00 8.307 1@ J 0.213 0.924 0.146 18.80 7.908 i= J 0.212 O~941 0.147 18.70 7.809 3 0.218 0:.946 0.155 1B.75 1.4010 t800 J 0 ..209 0.948 0.148 18.85 ' 7.8011 1800- 3 0.207 0.,947 0.144 18.80 8.0012 l~<xi 3 0.216 0.965 0.1.58 18.85 7.3513 ,18.00 3 0.2l4 b~972 0.159 la.84 7.)0
,14 )~~, J 0.213 ,(',..'10, '0 ..158 18.86 7~J615 3 0.21.6 o~Sl80 0.1.63 16.79 7.10.. ,I' 3 o~214 :Ir 0.164 18.82 7.06.1.017 1. O.2Q2 o.1~5 18•.92 7.4518 1 ().2~ 0.170 18.88 6.70,19 1 0.20' T~(i)lo 0.164 18.90 7.0520 1 0.2,06 ,; ,1~Oli 0.166 18.37 '0~2ij' T~OOa 1 1 't.012 0.164 18.88 1.0622 ":L'O~f 1 0.20) , :)...o~6 0.177 18.90 641552;3
;11
1 0.20, :!~oa2 0.168 19.00 6.9524" 1 0.209 ;"06 0.177 18.92 6~80>+jIi;~ ,2$ 1 0.217' '~E 0.182 18.87 6.36 "'26 1 0.204 0.169 18.88 6.6821 1 0.209 ' 0.179 18.89 " 5o.?28 :1100 1 0.214 ,t~628 ' ,0.119 18.85 6.4629 1700 1 0.211 ·:&:~il 0.176 18.85 6.55:30, 1800' 3 0,.220 o~i83 18.90 6.30
'1600, 0.206 "~i 'Q4o' ,0.176'.11 :3 ;::,;,. " . 18.87 6.57
,32 '1866: 3 0.213 "'~','040 "0.182<C'"", ," ',' 18.85 6.37;'I':Q4h ' 0.184.jJ tS 3 'O~214 " ...:' : ... ~ ". 18.80 6•.30),4 1 0.203 ;l~~'O31 0.176 18.19 6.52·3$ 1 0.206 :1.0.38 D.177 18.84 6S,336 ,J:700 1 0.205 "t..033 ,0.172 13.90 6.15




No. o! I Annealed U Annealed UI Annealed
Sample Dei'. Temp.~ Del. Temp. Time De!. c:;)· 'time(%) (·F) (hr.) (%) (ioF) (hr) (%) ehr)
1 9.8 1600 40 ).0 1600 48 6.0 1600 60
2 8.3 1600 40 5.0 1600 4 8.0 1600 60
3 $.1 l600 40 4..0 1600 48 7.0 16(X) 00
4 5.0 .l6OO 40 6.0 1600 48 6.5 1600 60
5 5~1 1600 40 3.0 1600 48 $.0 1600 60
6 4.5 1600 64 7.0 1600 4Q J.' 1600 487 6.,3 1600 64 2.6 1600 40 3.5 1600 48
8 6.3 16CX> 6U 5.9 1600 40 2.3 1600 48
9 7.0 1600 64 3.8 1600 40 5.7 1600 48
10 U.b. 1600 64 3.7 1600 40 2.8 1600 48
11 4.1 1600 64 4.2 1600 40 2.0 1600 48
12 2. 1600 64 "7.2 1600 40 9.0 1.600 48
13 7.4 l600 64 5.5 1600 40 3.d 1600 48
14 5.6 1600 64 7.0 1.600 U 8.5 1600 48
15 5.6 1600 64 9..5 1600 40 6.0 1600 48
16 5.6 1COO 6U 4.6 1600 40 19.0 1600 48
11 9.5 l600 64 2.0 1400 40 8.0 1600 48
18 10.0 1600 64 ~ ).s 1600 40 9.0 1600 46
13 4.6 1600 64 '3.0 ].60) 40 6.2 1600 48
20 6.0 1600 64 3.0 1600 4Q 18.0 1600 48
21 4.7 1.600 '. 64 6.1 1600 40 3.2 1600 48
22 5.4 1 64 1.3 1600 40 2., 1600 48
2.3 7.4 ' .l6OO 64 1.8 1600 40 6.2 1600 46
24 12.0 l6OO. 64 ,.,~ l600 40 4.0 1600 48';).
2S 5.9 1600 64 >., 16(b 40 3.2 1600 48
20 8.1 l~, 64 3.3 1600 40 3.2 1600 48
21 14.Q ~ 64 h~4 1600 40 ,)~2 1600 48
28 17.4 16<X) 64 S.o 1600 ItQ 1l.2 l600 48
29 11.6 ' 1.600 64 4.1 1600 40 ).0 1600 48
2~.1 1600 64 1%.0 1600 '4(> 4.0 1600 4830 ..
31 14.8 J.6(X} Q4 4.$ l600 40 1$.0 1600 48
32 14~7 1.600 64 U~4 ~600 40 6.0 1.600 48
JJ 1$_3 1600 64 10.8" 16<X1 40 4.5 1600 48
34 9.5· 1600 64 J.l 1600 40 4.3 1600 t:35 U.S 1600 64 5.1 l~ 40' 6.7 1600
36 12.9 .~ 64 9.,3 1600 40 8.~ 16bo 48)7 n.t 1.600 64 4~J 1~ .411 .. ,.0 .l6OO 48
'U~1 2.$ 1600 .~,. l600 ~8,36 1600 64 .' O. ;1.•1
( ..•.....,+ }.\. ·,..HJt" 'J. ",
IV Annea1l~d
Det. 'l'Er.np. TilDe















































































































































































































No. at ,n Annealed VIII Annealed
SUple Det. T_). 'aJI8 n..f. Tup. Time(%) .(., (hr) (%) (-1) (br)
,.
1 6.a 1700 24'
2 4.0 1700 24
.3 ~.8 1100 24
4 6.0 1100 24
5 3.0 1700 24
6 4.5 1700 !liS 6.0 1700 24
7 3.5 1700 4a .3.0 1100 24
a a.2 1700 48. 6.0 1700 24
9 4.0 1700 48 h.5 1700 24
10 4.1 1700 Wl 4.5 1700 24
11 4.5 1100 48 3.,0 1700 24
12 3.5 1700 h6 ,.0 1700 24
1.3 4.2 1700 48 3.5 1700 24
14 5.5 1700 48 8.0 1700 24
15 2.1 1100 48 4.4 1700 24
16 2.0 1100 48 2.0 1700 24
17 '.0 1700 48 2•.2 1700 2418 3.2 1700 46 ).0 1100 24
19 2.5 1700 48 1.6 1.700 24
20 3.6 1700 48 4..0 1700 24
n 1.0 1700 46 2.0 1700 2h.
22 .l.a 1700 46 2.0 1700 24
2) 3.S 1100 48 ,.8 1700 24
2h 7.2 1700 48 ' .0 1700 24
~5 4.5 17fX} h8 2.0 1100 24
26 3.0 1700 45 4.0 1700 24
27 5.5 1700 48 3.0 1100 24
28 a.o 1700 4B 2.0 17(X) 24
at .3.1 1700 48 2.0 1700 t4jQ 3.0 1700 46 4.5 1700 24
31 2.) 1700 48 4.5 1700 24)2 ).3 1700 48 2.5 1700 24
"
3.0 1700 48 4.1 1100 2434 1.,3 110) 46 4..0 1700 24)$ 4.0 1700 48 ).0 1700 243' ).0 11CG 48 5.0 1100 2.4
.31 2.2 1700 4S ).0 1700 24
38 J.O 1700 46 2..0 1100 24
i
if
i 1 ~ 'tI 1 '".. 1 «>t) j~~ ''U 'til~~ i~ 'ig r;f 'i~~ i~~ I~~IT.l til~ G>§ !~~~ !~ !..-:t jM j~V\ •. f"'t".=:t j..:tN ...::tN
.$j, H
..... H E... 0 ,... .l=t ~ 1>~ c( H H P ~ t:!
, r
1 5 4 4+ 4 3 )+ .3 3
2 4 4+ 3 3 3+ 2 3 1
3 3 3+ 2 2+ 2+ 2 1 1
4 ,3 3+ 2 2 1 1 1+ 1+
5 2 1 ].+ 1 1 1 1+ 1+
6 3 1 1+ 1 1+ 1+ 1+ 1+ 1++
7 3 ]. 1+ 1 2 2+ 1 1 1+
8 3- 2 1 I- I 2 I- I ... 1+
9 4 2.... ·2 2 1 2 2+ 1 1
10 4 .3 2 2 1 2 2 1 ].
11 5 4+ 2- 1 ]. 2 2- 1 1
12 4 .3 2 1 1 2- 2+ 1 1-
13 $+ 4 2- 2-. 1- J 2 I- I-
14 .5 4 2 j+ 2 j .3 2 1
15 5- 5 2- J 2 J... 3. 2- 1-
16 6 5- 3 .3 3+ 2 1 2- ].
17 6 S J 4 2 2 21' 3 l-
IB 6- 5 ,3 5 4 .3 2 .3- 2
19 6 S .3 4 .3 2 2 .3 ].
20 7+ 6 3- 4 .3- 2 1 4· 2
2l 7 6- 4 3- .3- 2- 2 4 2-
22 7 6 4 4 .3 2 2 4- 2
23 5 6+ 4 4- 4+ J 2..- 4 2-
24 7 6 5 5 1+ J 2 4 2
25 7 6 5 6 5 J 2 4.- 2
26 7 6 .5 5 it j,.o. 2 4 a-
21 7·, 6 5 6 5 4 .3 4 J
28 7 6 6 6 5 4 .3 4
-'2.9 7 '6- 6 6 > 4 ,3 4- .3
30 . T- ~ 6 6 5 4- )... 4 J
31 7· ·6 S 5 5 4 ,3 4 ,3
32 1 6 6 6 5 4 3 4- )-
33 . 1 6 .5 6 6 4- .3 4- .3-
3li 8 7 6 7 6 .5 4 5 4
35 8 1 6 7 6 5 4 .5 4
36 8 7 6 7 7 , J 4 .3-
37 8 7 .5 7 7 5 4 ·5 4
38 8 6 6 7 7 4 .3 4 4
... means smaller ... means larger
.All nUlllbers show ASTM grain size scale nUllbers
iePmllSn t 2. .(!opper WHEt
For the purpose of finding the favorable 1iemperature et re-
crystallization and grain growth of copper, a. copper wire with
1/16 inch in di ter Us used.
First, due to the fact that most of the wires are prepared by
cold drawing, the original de1brmatd.on is very large atJd. the grain
is very small. For stress rellet,. 'bfo specimens were cut !rom the
w:I.l:'-e. One was annealed at 650·0 tor one hOur; and the other was
annealed at 950·0 fer 'tWO hO-urfl and bCi>th witil 31o'W heating and
slow cooling. The latter gave larger grains and showed that the
stress 'Was reli ved. completely.
Second, the annealed copper wi:;re sample (950·c - 2 hours.)
was given 2% elongation by Uffing the Dillon Tensile Testing)4a.chine.
Then, three sample6 were cut :from this speciment one 'AS annealed.
at Y20·C for four hours, and another at 9$O·C for four hours; the
third satlple at9S0·C for five hours. The rasult of the last one
shan the largest grain aJ..moat the same as the diazwter of the wire
(1/16 inch) (F~g. l~).
All of the specimen& were ¥ut in the olloy cast iron boxes
and eov-ered with graphite powder and the b¢XdS WGre seal.ed with
cement. the cast iron boxe, were heated in the electric multiple
heatins furnace with the same rate or heating and cooling as that







Kx.p~tl. Q~essedOOPter PGlif4et: .Tenglt ap:l!'
F'r1OO!l the data obtained. f'rom Experil'Qent 1, the optirllum
compressing pres3ure range tOT grain growth of copper powder
compacts appeared t.o be .from to 12 tons/sq. in. There/are,
in l.hise.xper1ment, nine tensile bars were prepared by com-
pr~ sing cop er pCJ'Mier in the d uble act-ion die at!d lII'i thin this
pressure range.
After compression, they were 5intere at 950·0 for five
hours by the same .furnaoe and the same .lllsthod being used to
cont.rol the atmGsphel'e in the box l'dth gr hite powder.
Utei' sintering, the grain size 58 studied, the speoimen
1131:1'; ') t.si pressure gave a very large orystal as sh01m. in
Fig. ~c.
Ffir the elongatiGn Q! 'the tensile bars, the Soutmrarl.f
Stress-Strain Testing :Maeh:1ne was used. (Fig. 9). It fiS de-
termined by the .follOlling procedure. at first, mark one inch in
length in the uniform cross $$otion paz-t 01.' bat'sl then the load
was applied, untilth.e marked. length extends to 1.02 in. Since
the gai.lge used l'laS only approxittlataly rough, the resulting amount
of deformation was not 3S accure:teas had been originally desired.
1!}.teu, 't;hese tensile hars-.erea.'-mealed at 9,0·0 for thirt1
hour. in the Game electric f'lUmace 'by UliUg tche :met.l1od 4S that
used in s1nter1ng. AlthQUf!)1 the grains grew very large a.s lib...
in i1g.. 12 and 13, \lDfQrtunately they liere still too small to
entirely correet the test piece to a single orys'tal.
.11
Grainiz or tensil bar
under 250.. after' sintering
at 95 ·c (174 -F) for 5 hrs.
(a) 8 -t i (b) 9 t.si
(c) 9 ( ) 10 tsi
(e) ).0 tsi (r) 11 t,s1













A. P.t:'EulIl!!ng and Sin't!S!!s
3tt!pt fJt e;;e-sUl",e. on 6£~ si"ze ., OW From the :Experiment 1 of
this research, the Qompressing prossure of from 8 to 12 tons/sq.. in.
was £O\.IIW t.o be 'tiheo9'timum range fw grain grotrth. (see Fig. lp)
D'ue to the very nature of the method used t<i produce the c -
paots ~ grain Bize was influenced by a number of factors. .se.
of these had been aIrticipatad and -.ere inherent to the tiled. be
Witb slow pressing a stress gra.d!ent existed between the surtace am
eent.er of the speQimen. The lack of unir"rm particle size (commercial
pcNd6r8 were used) was :rE:ln~cted 1n the diffel"ent 8i~e pa:'tlel.8
having d1ffertlnt internal strr~th.s, so wben theresaure fiB applied
to tt.e $'lU"face of the eompa~t&, the particles of the surf ce layer
tend" to move downward. filling the pore8~ thua reducing the di....
tAnee be-.een each particle and ita neighbor.. This woul tend ..
increase tho ctensit;t of tile OC1lij)a.Ct as a. wholo would have little,
it 41V I effect on t.'le densi.ty o£ 1nd!T1dual particles.
Arrr ,pressure greater than t.hat required to £ill pore pace
1IOU1d tend to defQrm individual particle8. The first particle to
be $' deformed being there a.d.jacent to the walls and surfa~ ot the
plunger.
1n the 1!IOrk of h,Perlment 1; most t,tf the 5pecimena sh.... the
la:rp;J'gratM at "the posiUm ~f just uaier their outer surface.
Utuo 8i%l'Wri2;1g, the larger grains .ere loca.ted l:loser to the sur-
lite_ lq.. in tGe Clue of lower pressure compaots; md cl~er 'tift
the center line otthe thickness in the case ot higher pressure
compacts. So, it can be believed that grain growth requires the
crl.tieal d81'Oruaation of the ,owder particles, but not of the mass
~f the specimen a.s a Whole. ~tely, we can not contl."ol ani
measure the c.rlt.1cal d.tG1"mation or i.11d1rlQ.ual. powder particles
aecurateJ3enougb -to and out the most tawrahl. condition tor
individual grain powth.
In the case or higher pressure coaspacts, the powder pat't1cle$
of aurtaee layer received. more deformation than 121. crlt10al amuntJ
and in the case of the lower pressure compacts, the powder particles
of the surface layer 1'8ce1'!fed less than the or!tioal mount, so
the crit.ical cletormatd.on alw.ve was located at different pard. tiCl18
betwen the eenter to the sur1'aee laTer for di.fferent pressure••
And &1.so this critical deformation range or layer has different
14dtJa for different pressure'.
hom the data of this reeearch. the graiD growth ourve
(Fig. 16)alWVS mowed the l.argel' grAin s1se in the pressure
raage ot S tG 12 tsi not QIUJr aftA!' 81n1;ering, but also &1'ter re-
peated. deformation and annealing. So .. can say. the chief' faotor
of the grain growth. ot pOllrder compacts is th.e compressing pressure•
.~. ot OOm!8,s1!g, • The speeds of punch advance were limited.
07 U. Pl"••~ used on the machine. In this research, the different
atpe$de .1 pre.#ing .. tried on 8&veral specimens with same pressure.
The rate or speed. (0.3 im./min.) prOduced • blowholes I in the speci-
men8a~ sintering; these 'bldilrholes) not only mke the surface
so
of compacts uneven, but a1.so are very hU1lltul for grain growth.
Bacau.e the faster compressing speed will promote the larger
bridge rormation, and the air entrapped cannot be enlyed. easily'
through the bigher dens!V sur.t'ace layer -during sintering, the
surfue of compacts showed a domelike torm , with some caves
under it. During eOld-working udannealing, these cav.. cannot
'be compacted topther, dl:la to the cause that 'the inner surface
of the cavee 2IItq be deeply oxidized. After annealing, the
cross section showed~ crack liJl,es. These line. would Ibdt
t.be grain growth. So we can e~elud. that the lCJllrer the pre.sing
1Jpee4, tJ::u~sa.1er will be the graj,n growth, it other oonditions
are .the $&lie.
!Q1. cl:u'w.,ge Mdl!P!'\;!:rl ehanS. '.' .' In this research.. the
volume change or powder compacts was smdie4.. as shown in Fig. l~.
A£ter com.pr-eenntt" the "fOlUl'le ()f compacts decreases nth increasing
preesure, but after ainterlng, the relation is just the reverse, the
lower theCOlllpre8sil)g pressure, the SJIaller the volume. In other
word., a.:f'ter Idnter:lng, the am.-u.nt of vol1DM shrinkage 11'&8 decreae-
iag with increasing pressU'e .ere$. th-e range of 2.4$ to 20 tail he
'20 to 25 tsi the volume had Dot muohebangeJ above 25 tai, the wlUM
.f :o~ta showed expansion instead or shrinkage. The lower the
Fe8~e is, the more the air 'Will be eltt.rapped after compressing.
:Dur!mg allltering, the-.ir ft,-evolved. thus the volu:me wa.s red:u.eed.
As shown in the curve of Fig. 15, the tendenCT of densiV'
cha.tlge 1sal.Jn.ost just the reverse as that of '901ume change~ Atte1"
preSsing. the green 4ensi" inoreased 'With increaSing pressure;
but a.tter s1nte:ring, the lower the pressure .was, the higher the
density. It was directly due to ·the vol'WIB shrl.nla\ge. As explained
by PaUl scmrars~.f()2). the powder~essed at ex~ame17 hJ,gh pressure
frequently shows a llleerea,seof densi~ wi. th increasing sinte1"1Dg
(32) SChwarzkopf, P., Powder MetaJ.IUl"gy, In York, Jlacmllan OQ.
1941, p. 103
temperature. In these oases, the dens1V pl'Oducad by oompression
escape o£ gases. SehlflU"Zkop.r gave three thecrretiC41 curve. tor
di..frerent pressures, these curvesah<nr the high presBUre compact.
deorease de1181. with $in~ tempet:'ature. the danaiV of 1ft
pressurelocse ¢·orilpactB increase with sinter11!g teIllpera.ture, the
modente .pt'ea.ve c&mpacts density 11101"8..... Woe
B. R!:r.,.t.tgl!;g. gun. dt.,
The ara.in $i.se .obsened in the copper 1ti.re o.t' Experiment 2,
a:tter tbe wi" was e.nn.Aled at 9$0·0 lor !1" hours, is about 10
.. ttmea larger 'than that observed in the tenJ11e de1'ormation tor
~_ caaes are _ elongation. :It indicates tll&t the deformation
'11JIq be ~ W;ge.enough in the cue of teneile.bars •. Since the
d1t~erenc,$ between the powder compacts andC&st metal i8 the porosi1y,
ao tor grain growth, the percentot deformation of powder compaots
JlaY' be a little mor& than that tor east _tal. since the greater
the poros!ty,. the gx-eater ths aaount. Qr d.eto1'1l&tion required, 1»
dAJform the grain itself into a de!in1te 4ImQunt. In the cue or
the powder, compa.ct,. when de.fe1"1'lla.t:ton takes place, it is very
possible that some of the detormat1on is jllst enough to reduce
the por-s1tT, the C178tall1n$lfla8S th'Q.s not reoe~:r1!lg the tru.e
peroent. of deformation requirt4 ~or subsequent growth.
The gr&in s1•• ob••J'Ved 1nthe :t1at sample's of Experi.tQent 1,
b,. tbemethod of r81"&te4 defCl"Jll8.t4.1lm. and annealing i. lIlUCh largv
than that ob8erYecl1n the tensile bars of Experiment .3 by the _thoa
or single deformation and mnea1ing.lt show. that the grain will
be grown 1arger and larger when repeated mechAnical and thermal
energies.,_ applied. In ~c;relef the mechtnical SlC'g)" lfill
cn-eat.$ a potet.tal di.:t.terElnce "betwMn ~&1ns, thus a tendency to!'
narrarlgelUHlt 18 eStablished B;l.l{l the thwmal energy 'Will tend to
I't is ob'rlo'Wll that the thickneSS of specimens is the lixdt
of grain grOll'th in the case or eaat me1>als, and in the ease of
powder ectmpacts, the grain growth is lindted not only" by the thick..
• ,. qtt,he specimen but &l.se by the 'porous orack lines present in
... o~O~'1lhtQee~ UDder&. veq low pressure ani a higher
speed ot ~.ss1n&.
The other c.onditionsof lind:tat1on of grain growth for both the
cast _tQls _d powder OOlnpaOta is the equilibrium factor. That
53
mean. if the: .,.elmene show utd.torm. grain size O'V"er the ent:f..re
ar.. of the sample, thea grain: g~w:lll be stopped, even with
hrther ioorease o~ annea11Dg tatlperatQ.re and tame.. Because during
the eond1~ of equiUb1"'1um, the· SUl"fa.eQ tensimot each grain is
the same, the energy wntent.1s. the .88meJ therefOre, there1l'iU be
noeryetal W'bieh could a.bsOl"b~rbe abflQrbed by 8JI\Y other C17~ta1.
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F~om th~reJllultB ~btained by thls tnvestigatimt, 1 t appears
I
t.
tM.t the tavo:~able~ tiona for .~grain gt'OIfth of. copper powder
I'
t)f the :tn>a and. composition ueed ~~ as toU"."
(l) A comp;ressingpressure ofI'· to 12 11.81.
(2) A sint«lring temperatur~ ~r950·C.
/,1,
(3) An annea.l1ng tenperatur~/o:f 95<)·0.
(4) The longer the annealing time, the better.
(5) The longer the sintering time the bettmo.
(6) $1_ speeds of pX"$snng ~. preferred to faster ODes.
AppQ'GnUY the copper ~der metal C_j:laots l\eed more cold
kUlgto gl'V'e the same slzerecrystalll.sed greins than ea.st coppa'.
Q:rC'lte .,0:034 working and ~1'Sg tends 1» give. larger reC17stal~
~
l1wed grains than my o£ the oth$1" methods tried.
Pottea after s1ntering _1"e a1.moat unit.-mlT distributed at the
bOUX3darles of thegra.1.zuh After oold "WOrking and annealing, they tended
W jOj,n cme -.nother to ton larger pOlO" or were included within the
....·t~ ~9. Extremely lcrge pans gay. nae to crack linea on
•
the specimen and this 1:tm1ted grain grorrth.
lio single crystals over the en1!'..iJ."e gauge length of the tens11e
ump1e were tOnded, but teClhniqu.s were develOped that tended to Ibow




From the experiment of this 'rasearch~ to jn"epare the single
crystals from c~pper awder by powder metallurgy metbod followed
by eOZllp1"ess1on" sintering, deformation, either elongation or com-
pression and annealing appears to be feasible. It may be true 'that
the powder com.~acts need more relati'l1e plastte deformation to oaUIre,
grain growth than the cast meta:l.s.
The favorable teIn.p8rat'l1re for the grain growth of copper pOWder
compacts during sintering Or annealing is 9S0·C (1110·1") and tile
.f8,vorablecompressing pressure for the grain growth of copper pomier
campa-ote fa.l.l.1Ii tbin ruge et IS tQ 12 tsi.
The process o~ rscryataUizatA . and Fain grotrth in tile G& par
pOWdereomg&qts ~d the ooppGlr irl$ ap~ars s11lXUarj either the large
crystals absorb the smaller otistalsor the smaller crystals abs'Orb
the larger orystals, and both showeol1a:raoteristic twin crystals.
The porDst ty of .orrder compacts is not harmiUl to grain growth,
b$ea.us. th~ pores can be included in n$W' grains formed. from. recrystal-
lization. and grain grOll'th. Very large pores,. hOllv.eVer, are uncle.irabla.
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